Library of Congress,

No. 5891... T.

Copyright Office, Washington.

To wit: Be it remembered,

That on the 21st day of February, anno domini 1888, William Battle Jr., of Carlisle, Penn., had deposited in this Office the title of a Dramatic Composition, the title or description of which is in the following words, to wit:

Innocent Sally
A Comedy.

By Annie Nordrich

All rights reserved.

the right whereof she claimed as Defender

in conformity with the laws of the United States respecting Copyrights.

[Signature]

Librarian of Congress.
Library of Congress,

No. 17426 S.

Copyright Office, Washington.

To wit: Be it remembered,

That on the 4th day of July, anno domini 1887,

William Patte Jr.

of Chicago, there deposited in this Office the title of a

Cinematic Composition, the title or description of

which is in the following words, to wit:

"Bi Bi Laughter.

A Society Game"

By Fannie Goodrich

All rights reserved.

the right whereof is claimed as Author

in conformity with the laws of the United States respecting Copyrights.

[Signature]

Librarian of Congress.
Library of Congress,

No. 17428 S.  

Copyright Office, Washington.

To wit: Be it remembered,

That on the 7th day of July, anno domini 1887, William Patten of Chicago has deposited in this Office the title of a Dramatic Composition, the title or description of which is in the following words, to wit:

Wanted, A Husband,

Name of Author, 

All rights reserved.

the right whereof he claims as Proprietor,

in conformity with the laws of the United States respecting Copyrights.

[Signature]

Librarian of Congress.
Library of Congress,

No. 17428 S. Copyright Office, Washington.

To wit: Be it remembered,

That on the ______ day of July, anno domini 1887, William Peter Jr., of Chicago, had deposited in this Office the title of a Dramatic Composition, the title or description of which is in the following words, to wit:

A Straw Man.

or

My Brave Sister.

A Comedy Drama

On Eunice Goodrich.

All Rights Reserved.

the right whereof she claimed as Author,

in conformity with the laws of the United States respecting Copyrights.

[Signature]

Librarian of Congress.
Library of Congress,

No. 17479 S.

Copyright Office, Washington.

To wit: Be it remembered,

That on the 7th day of July, anno domini 1887, of Chicago, Illinois, has deposited in this Office the title of a Dramatic Composition, the title or description of which is in the following words, to wit:

Gals' Cup

Homely Drama

By Edna Goodrich

All rights reserved

the right whereof she claims as Proprietoress

in conformity with the laws of the United States respecting Copyrights.

[Signature]

Librarian of Congress.
Library of Congress,

Copyright Office, Washington.

To wit: Be it remembered,

That on the 18th day of May, anno domini 1891,

William Potte, Jr.

of Chicago,

has deposited in this Office the title of a

Dramatic Composition

the title or description of

which is in the following words, to wit:

The Little Gipsie

a Drama

in Four Acts

by

Eunice Goodrich

All Rights Reserved

the right whereof be claimed as proprietor

in conformity with the laws of the United States respecting Copyrights.

[Signature]

Librarian of Congress.
Library of Congress,
Copyright Office, Washington.

To wit: Be it remembered,
That on the 18th day of May, anno domini 1891, William Pottle, Jr., of Chicago, has deposited in this Office the title of a Dramatic Composition, the title or description of which is in the following words, to wit:

Dot Dimple
A Sensational Drama
In Four Acts
By
Ernice Goodrich

All Rights Reserved

the right whereof he claims as proprietor
in conformity with the laws of the United States respecting Copyrights.

[Signature]
Librarian of Congress.
Library of Congress,

Copyright Office, Washington.

To wit: Be it remembered,

That on the 1st day of May, anno domini 1891,

William Potter, Jr., of Chicago, has deposited in this Office the title of a
Dramatic Composition, the title or description of which is in the following words, to wit:

A Fancy Countess,
A Comedy Drama in Six Tableaux

By
Enriee Goodrich

All Rights Reserved

the right whereof is claimed as proprietor

in conformity with the laws of the United States respecting Copyrights.

[Signature]
Librarian of Congress.